February 2017
Sunday
Closed

M onday
Open 9am -5pm

The Urban Chalkboard

Tuesday
Open 9am -5pm

W ednesday
Open 9am -5pm

Thursday
Open 9am -5pm
1

3:30 Sensory Gym

Friday
Open 9am -5pm
2

9:30 Story Time with
Dr. Jessica

Saturday
Open 9am -2pm
3

10:30 Mr. Daniel Live!

4
10:00 Urban Beats
with Ms. Dana

10:30 BrainDance©
3:30 Bricks4Kidz

5

6
Grandparents Day!

7
9:30-1:00 Art with
Esther

8
Multiples Day!

10:30 Sensory Gym

10:15 Toddlers Play Music

13
10:30 Sensory Gym

11
10:00-Noon Love In

10:30 BrainDance©
3:00-6:00 MHNS&K
Fundraiser

14
9:30-1:00 Art with
Esther

15

20

5:30-7:30 Chalkboard
After Dark: CPR Training

1:00 NinjaZone Demo
(ages 3-5)

17
10:30 Mr. Daniel Live!

18
10:00 Urban Beats
with Ms. Dana

4:00 Kid Open Mic
10:30 BrainDance©

11:30 Scott Gould –
music of The Beatles

3:30 Bricks4Kidz

21
9:30-1:00 Art with
Esther

16
9:30 Story Time with
Dr. Jessica

10:15 Toddlers Play Music

10:30 Mr. Daniel Live!

10:30 Urban Beats
with Ms. Dana

3:30 Bricks4Kidz

3:30 Sensory Gym

9:30 Babies Play Music

19

10
10:30 Mr. Daniel Live!

3:30 Sensory Gym
9:30 Babies Play Music

12

9
9:30 Story Time with
Ms. Holly

22
3:30 Sensory Gym

23
9:30 Story Time with
Dr. Jessica

24
10:30 Mrs. Ashley’s Music

25
10:00 Urban Beats
with Ms. Dana

4:00 Baby Rave

2:00 NinjaZone Demo
(ages 6-11)

9:30 Babies Play Music

10:30 BrainDance©

10:15 Toddlers Play Music

1:30-2:30 Bricks4Kidz
Preschool
3:30-4:45 Bricks4Kidz
After School

26

27
10:00 Cat In The Hat
with Civic Theatre

28
9:30-1:00 Art with
Esther
9:30 Babies Play Music
10:15 Toddlers Play Music

Green Events: Classes, Must Register in Advance, Additional Costs Required.
(Calendar subject to change)

Sensory Gym: We turn our studio into a sensory playground for children of all ages.
Babies will roll and shake sensory tubes and Noggin Sticks. Toddlers and preschoolers
will move their bodies, follow directions and cooperate with friends during parachute
games and tunnel crawls. Hands on exploration at the sensory table and light table
will spark interest and curiosity. This program is for children of all ages and their
caregivers and is facilitated by your favorite Chalkboard staff. {ages birth - 4}
Babies Play Music: Children birth to 18 months will explore the guitar, piano, and
percussion instruments. Prepare to revisit your favorite childhood songs, learn a few
new ones, and experience lasting and loving memories with your baby through music.
Some parents say the best part of this class is making great friends with the
incredible parents and children. Others say it’s watching their babies become budding
rockstars. Who will have more fun, your baby or you? Class led by Tonya BergesonDana and Jessica Beer, Co-Founders. {birth - 18 months}

Art with Esther: Art with Esther is a series of short art activities for children of
all ages. Each activity teaches a specific technique and helps the child improve
his/her fine motor skills through use of art supplies such as scissors, glue, tape,
paper, paint brushes, etc. The class is process oriented and adaptable for children
new to art. Esther will adjust the crafts to be appropriate for toddlers or
preschoolers. You will receive a take-home instruction sheet each week so you can
extend the activity at home. Our goal is to make art fun, approachable, and
affordable for all families. Brought to you by The Avid Crafter. {all ages}
Story Time: Story Time will be led by Dr. Jessica! Join along as we explore people
and things, animals and art, feelings and color, occupations and life lessons, all
through stories, books, puppets, characters, and art. This program is for children of
all ages and their caregivers. Story time will repeat each Tuesday with new themes
beginning on the first and third weeks of the month. {ages birth - 4}

BrainDance©: In this one of a kind class for walkers and up children will be guided
through eight developmental movement patterns that healthy human beings naturally
move through in the first year of life. As babies, we did these movements on our
tummies, sides, and back on the floor. However, cycling through these patterns at any
age, daily or weekly while sitting or standing, has been found to be beneficial in
reorganizing our central nervous system. Repeating these patterns over time may help
us fill in any missing gaps in our neurological system. Expect lots of movement. Sounds
cool, huh?! {all ages}

Toddlers Play Music: If you know toddlers, you know they can’t sit still. In
Toddlers Play Music, caregivers and toddlers will direct this energy into singing
songs with finger play, imitation, body movements, and playing instruments during
musical games. Children just learning to communicate will enjoy songs that combine
sign and voice and lots of repetition. In addition to loud and soft, fast and slow, and
high and low, we will also practice one-step directions and listening skills. Expect
the unexpected. Class led by Tonya Bergeson-Dana and Jessica Beer, Co-Founders.
{ages 18 months-36 months}

Mr. Daniel LIVE!: Jam out with Mr. Daniel every Friday. Make sure you get here
early to get a spot since we hit capacity quickly whenever he’s here! {all ages}

Broadway Beginnings: HEY, BROADWAY BABY! Jr. Civic brings its theatre-based
curriculum to the Urban Chalkboard! This fun and interactive MUSICAL THEATRE
CLASS is for mommy (or daddy, grandma or caregiver!) and your little ones! Utilizing
musical theatre as a platform for early-childhood development, the class includes
hands-on activities and group exercises that will make your little stars shine. {ages
18 months-36 months}

Urban Beats: Singing, shaking, and dancing to your favorite songs with Ms. Dana.
We’ll use rhythm sticks, bells, shaker eggs, and other percussive toys to discover our
singing voices and express our own unique Beat. {all ages}
Kid Open Mic: Do you have a budding performer who just needs a microphone in
hand at all times? An aspiring musician ready to try out that new tune on his favorite
instrument? A little one who loves to entertain and be the star of the show? The
studio will come equipped with a mic, assorted instruments, a/v feeds and a whole
lotta fun!!! {all ages}
Chalkboard After Dark - CPR Training: Join Capt. Tony Colins of the Carmel
Fire Department & get CPR Certified. Cost is $45 per person due upon arrival. This
class will provide you with documentation from the American Heart Association and
will include the following: Basic Lifesaving Skills - CPR, Airway Obstruction, & AED
Use. This is an adult-only event. Childcare will not be provided during the class. {ages
13 & over}

Baby Rave: Bring your babies {or big kids} and dance to kid-friendly dance
favorites with Mr. Zach! The last Friday of every month our Play Studio is
transformed into a dance hall for the littles. It is soooooo much fun to boogie oogie
oogie ‘til closing time. We provide glow sticks and you provide the moves! {all ages}
Cat In The Hat: Booth Tarkington Civic Theatre is bringing the Cat In The Hat to
The Urban Chalkboard before the Dr. Seuss classic debuts on stage February 22nd March 2nd!!! Join the Cat for a book reading, meet & greet with a photo
opportunity. All guests will be treated to a morning of fun, frolic & surprises.
Children $10, no passes or coupons {all ages}

